Information for PhD Students

Welcome to National Conference on Quantum Matter 2022

QMAT 2022

18th September, 2022 to 22nd September, 2022

IIT Kanpur
Reaching IIT Kanpur

- From Airport:
  - From Lucknow:
    - Prepaid taxis/Ola/Uber/Carzorent are available. The one way fare is about Rs 2.5K. We recommend pre-booking car from below providers.
    - Buses are available from Alambagh or Charbagh Bus Stand (connected by Metro to Lucknow Airport) to Jhakarkatti (Kanpur Bus Stand).

- From Kanpur:
  - Prepaid taxis/Ola/Uber are available but not very frequent. It is advised to book a car/auto from Car vendors (see list below) before arrival at the airport.

- From Kanpur Central (Railway Station CNB):
  - Standard exit is from Platform No. 1. Autos are available round the clock. The fare is roughly Rs. 250-300.
  - Ola/Uber taxis are also available, but fares may vary.
  - You can pre book a car (see vendors below). Fare is typically Rs. 600.
  - Via Metro: You can take an auto to Motijheel Station and then take a metro to IIT Kanpur Main gate. One has to take an e-rickshaw to reach inside. Metro timings (6.00AM to 10.00PM), every 10/15 minutes. Not recommended with large luggage.

Please ask your car/auto/e-rickshaw to drop you to the location of your stay. For registration see details below.

If you book a car, we recommend choosing one of the following institute approved vendors. Please book your cars well in advance for both inward and outward travel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Beer Singh Yadav</td>
<td>9936621435, 9415486472, 6393022872 &amp; 9115270270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sh. Rajendra Yadav</td>
<td>9450340024 &amp; 8303913585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sh. Randheer Singh</td>
<td>7379111181 &amp; 9336220639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Smt. Shobhana Gupta</td>
<td>9838145371 &amp; 7905025701() <a href="mailto:balram1114@gmail.com">balram1114@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sh. Amit Tripathi</td>
<td>9335515647, 9369317374, 0512-2590019 &amp; 5096 (Intercom) Email: <a href="mailto:amitravelsiitk@gmail.com">amitravelsiitk@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where to report?

As soon as you arrive at the main gate please report to the security checkpoint (SIS) and mention that you are a conference participant.

If you arrive between 18th-22nd during conference hours (between 9AM to 8PM): please reach the conference venue first [Outreach Auditorium], collect your registration kit and your housing details.

If you arrive before 18th, or out of conference hours – please contact the following student volunteers to coordinate your arrival time and to collect the keys to your accommodation. Please inform them in advance.

Hall 3: Sourav Biswas (9643998725), Pushpendra (9151077122)
Hall 2: Ashutosh (7992394404), Sumanta (6289735147)
Hall 4: Rekha (7388792584), Ojaswi (8130159584)

Routes between important places
Your Stay

Please check your place of stay from the website:

- Men: Hall 3, Hall 2
- Women: Hall 4

For any queries regarding accommodation contact us.

Conference Venue

Talks:
The inaugural session (18th September) will be held in the Outreach Auditorium.

The conference (19-22) is divided into three parallel sessions.
Session I: Outreach Auditorium
Session II: PBCEC Big Classroom
Session III: PBCEC Small Classroom

Poster Sessions:
Poster sessions will be held outside the Outreach Auditorium.
Registration

The registration will be held in the Outreach Auditorium.

People arriving on 18th or before please report for registration on 18th September in the Outreach Auditorium between 11AM-6PM.

People arriving on the rest of the days please report between 10AM-5PM.

Please collect your: Registration kit containing schedule, notepad, pen, bag, badge, food coupons, IITK keychain, wifi-username password, information booklet, payment receipt for your registration fee.

For queries contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arpan Manna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arpanm21@iitk.ac.in">arpanm21@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8768061558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudip Malick</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sudipma@iitk.ac.in">sudipma@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>7755047997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umesh Thuwal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:umesht20@iitk.ac.in">umesht20@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8393916604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alapan Bera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alapan@iitk.ac.in">alapan@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td>8001079868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talk Links

The three parallel sessions will be live streamed on youtube. The zoom links are only for registered participants who are joining online. Please click on the link and register.

For people joining using the meeting ID, please collect the password from the registration table. Please do not share these publicly.
Participants attending the event offline should attend the programme physically.

Please register for the meetings:

**Parallel Session I [Outreach Auditorium]**
https://iitk-ac-in.zoom.us/j/92379405814?pwd=aDNamtwWGxTVHVCNzREeTJLR1pFdz09

**Parallel Session II [PBCEC Big Class Room]**
https://iitk-ac-in.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIpc-CpqTMoHNzyHHp2qfj8EysxJlbCEZLv

**Parallel Session III [PBCEC Small Class Room]**
https://iitk-ac-in.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEod-mspz0iGNCJhcc9fSLMfkA9AtbCf2Dn

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
**Food**

Breakfast needs to be taken in your hostel mess during all days of the conference by showing your badge.

Lunch and Dinner will be served in the Conference Venue which will be made available against coupons provided in your registration kit. Meals can be taken against coupons between 18-22nd September, 2022.

If you are on campus on days apart from the days of the conference you may dine in various canteens and restaurants on campus.

Every hostel has a Mess which can be used for meals against a nominal fee.

Every hostel has a canteen functioning from 2pm - 2am which can be used to eat at other hours.

**For queries contact:**

- Hall 3: Sourav Biswas (9643998725), Pushpendra (9151077122)
- Hall 2: Ashutosh (7992394404), Sumanta (6289735147)
- Hall 4: Rekha (7388792584), Ojaswi (8130159584)

**Internet**

Wifi access available across campus. Please collect your username-password from the registration desk.

**Poster Printing**

Poster Printing is available in Hall 7 and Hall 8.

Shopkeeper Numbers [Rahul: 8174906643, Prashant 9451014073]

Please coordinate the payment details with the shopkeeper directly and much in advance due to local rush.
Shops and restaurants in campus

ATMs: SBI/Union Bank of India (Old Shopping Complex), SBI/UBI (Next to Fruit Shops near Hall 4), ICICI (Main gate), ICICI (near Hall 7)

Restaurants: Campus Restaurant (Old Shopping Complex), Cafe Urban Crave (New Shopping Complex), Dominos, Kathi-Roll (Open Air theatre), Every Hostel has a functioning canteen and a mess.

Basic Utilities: E-Shop/D Shop/Super-Store (Old/New Shopping Complex)

Medical Emergency

There is a 24X7 functioning Health Centre on Campus.
It can be reached at 0512 259 7777

There is a 24X7 functioning Apollo Pharmacy on campus for over the counter drugs. This is just next to the Health Centre.

They can be reached at +91-8826997735

Travel within Kanpur

Auto/e-rickshaw numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver Name</th>
<th>Ph. No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rinku Sharma</td>
<td>9889526627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munna</td>
<td>9935442531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnan</td>
<td>9044655628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeetu Gupta</td>
<td>8574675407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atul</td>
<td>9795865767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tourist Attractions in and around Kanpur

Kanpur: J K temple, Thaggu ke Laddu, Z-Square Mall, Kanpur Zoo, Iskon temple
Bithoor Ganga Ghat: 10 Kms from IIT Kanpur is the serene riverside to Ganga and has some historical buildings.
Lucknow: About 100 kms from Kanpur, Lucknow has a rich historical architecture, food (tunday kebab) and cloth markets [Chikan].

Please talk to the car vendors (page 1) to plan any travel well in advance. It’s advisable to be back in town by the late evenings. Kanpur town shops shut down typically by 8PM.

Things to note

Please cooperate with the campus security. Carry your conference badge and Institute ID while moving within the campus. Consumption of Alcohol/Smoking in the hostel premises is forbidden. Please carry a face mask with you. Please carry your anti-covid vaccination certificate and a govt ID (preferably Aadhaar for a possible covid test).

Welcome to Qmat 2022! We wish you a wonderful stay.
Please don’t hesitate to contact us regarding any queries.